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NEW RESOURCES

National curriculum & 'Ready to progress'
mapping document 

https://assets.whiterosemaths.com/Content/new-schemes/wrm-nc-rtp-22-23.pdf


New schemes blog

NEW THIS WEEK

It's great to hear that so many teachers are using the
latest version of our primary schemes and finding the

new content useful. 
 

In our latest blog, we've provided a summary of the
more recent changes to autumn term content.

https://whiterosemaths.com/latest-news/new-schemes-update


 We're partnering with Smartgrade to
standardise our termly assessments during

2022-23. 
 

Schools and teachers can use Smartgrade to
access the papers, enter marks and benchmark
their school's performance to other schools at

the same point in time.
 

We’ve extended the deadline for access to
early bird pricing until  30 September. 

 
85 schools are already signed up!

NEW THIS WEEK

SEE MORE

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/training-information-event-registration-402375946287


SOCIAL MEDIA UPDATE

Tiny competition

To celebrate going back-to-school, we're
giving five classes the chance to win their own

Tiny toy!
 

Full details are on our Facebook page,
competition closes on Monday 12 September.

https://www.facebook.com/whiterosemaths/photos/a.1037254779669005/5538761026185002


COMING SOON

Training info webinar

Our first event for the new term is a FREE info
webinar on all our training options for 2022-23!

 
Monday 12 September

4pm - 4.45pm

BOOK NOW

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/training-information-event-registration-402375946287


COMING SOON

Training events

Our event schedule for the next few months is
confirmed, with webinars and face-to-face

events available to book now.

SEE ALL EVENTS

https://whiterosemaths.com/professional-development?page=1&audience=teacher&type=face_to_face%7Cwebinar


COMING SOON

Secondary networking events

We're hosting more FREE networking events for
secondary teachers this month.

 
 

SEE MORE

We'll be in Manchester on 26 September and
London on 30 September!

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/professional-development?page=1&audience=teacher&type=face_to_face&year=secondary


NTP

Congratulations to the new starters who have
completed their first full week of induction.

 
This week's sessions included challenging each

other's conjectures & proving thinking with
concrete resources. There was a rich discussion

around the power of stem sentences too.
 

We hope you're all looking forward to next week!
 



TRAIN THE TUTOR

Our first Train the tutor session of the new term
took place this week in Bath!

 
Delegates took part in some fantastic discussions
around conceptual understanding and multiple

representations!
 


